
Annual Wind ‘er Up & Shut ‘er Down Polo Tournament 
Springfield Polo Club—Sept 9th, 10th, 11th 

Bird’s Hill Park, MB (Oakbank) 

Spencer Smith ssmith@lifemedgroup.com 204.782.3252 (c) 204.444.2781 (h) 

Dan Brewin dbrewin@horizonhasit.ca 204.612.5210 (c) 204.444.2745 (h) 

For More info…or to book your spot…. Fees 

Full Posi(on $225 4 chukkers 

Half Posi(on $175 2 chukkers 

Social Fees $75  

Tournament Format  The tournament will have levels of play for novice, as well as 2 goal and 4 goal polo. The number of teams in each divi-
sion will depend on who all is coming. 

What to Expect By this point in September, evenings are cooler, days are s(ll nice, and we expect to see a lot of polo, and have a lot of 
fun! 

Welcome Event This is the place to be on the Thursday prior. Pick up your info package (a3er paying your fees),  have some refresh-
ments, and pick your Calcu5a team. Loca(on TBD. 

3 Days of polo Polo will happen Fri, Sat, Sun with start (mes to be determined once the final draw is complete. Food will be provided 
for all players and guests playing social fees. S(ck around the field and watch your friends, family, and compe(tors 
play each day. 

Accommoda5ons We’ll do our best to find spots for people to stay. The more no(ce we have, the be5er chance of finding you a warm 
dry bed. For those interested in bringing an RV, there are many places to park them at the various members’ homes, 
or at famous Bird’s Hill Park Campground. We have spaces for all incoming horses, but again, the more no(ce the 
be5er. 

Social Events Friday night - there is nothing prearranged, but op(ons could include swimming, bbq, or travelling to the race track. 
Saturday night evening social. Details yet to be finalized, but there will be a gathering of some sort. 

Fees See below. Fees include daily lunch & beverages at the field, social gathering Saturday night, windup tailgate party 
Sunday, horse board, and hay for 3 full days! Fees also include the opportunity to listen to countless polo stories and 
other tall tales while sipping your favourite bevvy with great friends one last (me before season end! 

We know that some will be coming straight from Black Diamond as they’ll be playing there the weekend before. Feel free to travel directly here 
a3erwards. There will be extended horse boarding available on a cost recovery basis, as well as a chance to s(ck ‘n ball as you need to. 

Hope to See you in September!  (Just point your rig east a8er the Bill Leslie!) 
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